
Wellness Wednesday
Final Flow with Coach Meredith

Week 10 Zoom Schedule

For more information on Partner Up Power Up visit  sonc.net/sports-competitions/power-up/

Training Tuesday

Turn It Up Thursday

Power Up for the Final Tuesday
with Coaches KT & Chris

Feel Good Friday
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All live Zoom sessions will be held at 6 p.m. 

Social Night with Special Olympics North
Carolina’s Youth Activation Council! 
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May

May

Congratulations on making it to the fifth and final yoga class! This final class will
focus on “Samadhi,” the eighth limb of yoga, which is all about happiness. This is
the perfect class to help wrap up on the things you've learned over the past 10
weeks!

About Meredith Starling: Meredith is a yoga instructor for the Exceptional Yoga
Program and mom to two amazing boys, one of which is an exceptional yogi with
the program! Meredith is a NCSU graduate. Off her mat, you can find her playing
tennis, hiking and volunteering at various organizations.

Get ready to kickoff your final week on a high note with a 
High-intensity interval training (HIIT) cardio workout to the tunes of
Disney/superhero theme songs. Strap in for the journey and get ready to
have some fun!

About KT Norton & Chris: KT and Chris both have experience working with
Special Olympics (VA and NJ, respectively). KT is a part time yoga instructor
and lover of all things fitness. Chris is a huge sports fan and can be found
cheering on his brother at his SONJ powerlifting competitions. 

The Complete Athlete with Coach Ali
Join Coach Ali as she takes you through a workout that incorporates upper
and lower body strength moves, core power, aerobic endurance, flexibility,
and plyometrics.  We will power up through a fun workout together!

About Coach Ali: Ali is a physical therapist specializing in strength training,
fitness, and health & wellness. She works with equestrians around the
country on balance, strength, mental focus. An accomplished equestrian
herself, she competes in the major American Quarter Horse Association
shows and enjoys multiple disciplines.

Join us for the final social night of the year hosted by Special Olympics
North Carolina’s Youth Activation Council. Activities include Pictionary
and a virtual scavenger hunt. 

About YAC: The Youth Activation Council is a group of students leaders
from across the state that promotes inclusion and provides feedback on
Unified Champion Schools activity.
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